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With the June/July School holidays behind us, we are now heading
into the busy last half of the season.

Last week, we had our team photos at the club and it was back to
games over the weekend for all our teams.

The Club has grown again (5%) this year when many other clubs
and sports have shrunk, which is great news for the Wolves. At this
rate, we will reach 350 registered players next year which is
something I never dreamed of when I started on the Committee
back in 2017. 

We're looking forward to relaxing and having some fun at the club
Trivia Night on Sat 30th July. We hope you can join us there, see
page 2 for booking details. To ensure the night can run well, we
need some volunteers to help with setting up and cleaning up on
the night. We also require someone with their RSA.
Please contact Nicole on 0421077967 if you can  help out.

We have also received some funding from Brisbane City Council,
which will help us renovate the Canteen during the off season. So
we will be looking very different when you come back next year!

GO WOLVES!
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https://www.snooze.com.au/pages/store-windsor


TRIVIA NIGHT tickets are now on sale  for just
$10 each. Grab the other parents from your
team or age group and make a table (10  people
on each table).
Saturday July 30th doors open 6.30 for a 7pm
start. The Bar will be open for drinks and snacks
and each table has a delicious cheese platter.
Dress in your favourite team's merch and get
ready for great prizes and lots of laughs. This 
is a night not to be missed! Click HERE to buy
your tickets.

Help us raise funds the club and WIN! Buy a ticket or two
in the Toyota Good for Footy Raffle. Tickets are just $5
and Everton Wolves JAFC get to keep 100% of the
proceeds, while you go into the draw to win some
amazing prizes. You could win one of three new Toyotas.
Now that's Good for Footy! Click HERE to enter

VICE PRESIDENT'S RAFFLE
There are still more chances to win! Buy tickets to win 
a signed Brisbane Lions jersey or Sherrin. Tickets are
available to purchase from the Club or your team
manager. The team that sells the most tickets wins 
a pizza party! 

 

At the Den

https://www.trybooking.com/CBBPW
https://www.facebook.com/evertonwolves?__cft__[0]=AZV8rQF4IEpLmv-DaWfiTZ5ArFE8tEVXToAVGWNv1LeEctLI7Tfae1rMmZmPL1DsNJHh_X7BGfF8nG_3-brfGLqXlgooPk_v-vnHqMi-SPdhymtFU0lBATzBtXD1i7JUlGxIe9lWeb3y7Y-TU2YEz9YykoWoJGgimA7ny1j4BcedTw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://toyotagoodforfooty.raffletix.com.au/evertonjafc?fbclid=IwAR2KIEIEHxp682_Wib6zUC9hS69GnEUvFAHDwAw_9Wx79-eDLO8NLqVKDKo
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TEAM PHOTOS
We had our annual team photos last week.

Don't worry if you missed out, we are having a

catch-up day on Wednesdsy 27th July from

5:15pm. Emails will be sent out to Team

Managers outlining who missed out.  

WARM UP 
AT WOLVES!
We're only halfway through winter

and it's been chilly out there!

Support your favourite team and

stay warm down at the Den with 

the very best Wolves merchandise. 

Hoodies - $70 (kids to adult sizes)

Leggings - $65 (good quality)

Long Sleeved Training Shirts -

$30 (youth sizes only)

Beanies - $20

Caps - $20



Sunday July 10 saw the U15.5 Girls take on a top of the ladder undefeated Springfield team at

home. This was a ‘make up’ game from round four which was postponed due to the rain.

It was a tough contest right from the start with the Wolf pack dominating the opening five minutes

but unable to put scoreboard pressure on. Springfield managed to kick the first goal of the game,

but through consistent effort we were able to level it up and take a 1.2.8 to 1.0.6 lead into quarter

time. The second quarter started much like the first with Springfield able to get the upper hand

early and goal first, we were able to wrestle back the lead and after a very even second quarter held

a slim lead at the main break 2.3.15 to 2.1.13.

Though happy with the effort to half-time, the whole team were asked to lift their work rate and

contested game and lift they did. Emilie Somerville was asked to tag Springfield's best player and

not only did she shut her down, she continued to rack up the possessions too. Lily Ronan and Ella

Pittendreigh both exerted their physical presence on the game, which resulted in a couple of goals.

While Tillie Low, Georgia Cook and Amelia Riha repeatedly shut down attacking surges from the

Springfield team. A three goal to one quarter saw us take a game high 15 point lead into three

quarter time, 5.3.33 to 3.1.19.

Springfield threw the magnets around for the fourth quarter, moving some of their better

midfielders into the forward line, which paid dividends early resulting in the only goal for the

quarter. Again consistent work by both the backline and midfield ensured by the time the final siren

went Springfield were no longer undefeated and the Wolf Pack triumphed 5.4.34 to 4.2.26.

Along with the players singled out above, special mentions go to Emily Smyth who, although under

the weather, stood up in the fourth quarter with a pivotal one-on-one contest on the wing. Lucy

Draper ran hard and provided options all day, including really getting the midfield going in the

ruck. Charlii White and Aoife Piipari, as always, were extremely consistent with their contested

football with Charlii efficiently operating the sweeper role for us all day. Finally, both Amy Pearce

and Abbi Odgers were relentless with their tackling and forward pressure, winning free kicks and

allowing us to move the ball forward on numerous occasions.

All in all, it was a very pleasing performance with the team building nicely on the run into finals,

well done to all players. GO WOLVES!   - by Coach Ben Odgers

See game photos on the next page! 
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https://www.grilld.com.au/restaurants/queensland/brisbane/everton-park
https://www.aussie.com.au/find-broker/melanie-smith.html
https://www.doylestimber.com.au/
https://www.brisbane.qld.gov.au/about-council/governance-and-strategy/lord-mayor-and-councillors/ward-office-locations/enoggera-ward
https://www.timmander.com.au/
http://evertonplaza.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/UV4x4

